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l<:Xfl:CUTIYE ORDER NO. 378 

HC!;ltiug to (he Creation of the Position of Special Assistant to the Govemor for
 
Globalization
 

'YHEH.EAS, the growth of Wisconsin's economy and the continued financial 
well-being 01' Wisconsin's citizens is increasingly related to the international economy: 

and 

\VHEHILAS, Wisconsin has superb ec\ucational and govt:nunenl,l! institutions 

which have much to contribute to the world-wide community: and 

\VHERE-AS, there is a need for Wisconsin's privale sector and Wisconsin's
 
educational and governmental institutions to coordinale current globalization efforts and
 

work together to develop new globalization progr!lms:
 

NOW, T1JEREFORE, I, TOIVll\'lY G. THOMPSON, Governor of the State of
 
Wisconsin. by virtue of the authority vested in me by the Constitution and laws or the
 

Stale of Wisconsin, do hereby: 

! .	 Crcate the position of Specia~ Assistant to the Governor for Globalization 

(hereinafter "Special Assistant"); and 

2.	 Provide thar the Special Assistant shall be appointed by the Governor to 

serve at the pkasun:: or the Governor; and 

3.	 Provide that the Special Assistant shall have the lallowing duties: 

a,	 Coordi nate current programs and develop new programs 
that continue the state's successful record in international 

trade: and 

[o'aci\itate implementation of the recommendations of the 
b. Governor's Wisconsin lnternatiollal Tracie Council 

Taskforce on lnternationai Education: and 

Provide policy counsel for technology ac\v~llc~s tha: will 
c. t:llhUIlCe curreiH tlm\crenlc new sture globullz<ltlOn d forls: 

and 
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d.	 Evaluate and pilot programs that exlend the Wisconsin ldea 
beyond the borders of the state through the creation of 
overseas ofCiceslracilities and the development 01' 
internationaleducat'lon/business/agricultunllconsortiums. 

3.	 Require all agencies of the State of Wisconsin to coordinate globalizaLion 
efforts with the Special Assistant; and 

4.	 Require the Special Assistant La submit a report each year to the Governor that 
shall summarize the status of the State's globalization efforts and recommend 
programs that should be irnplemented to facilitate globa{izaLion, 

iN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and caused the 
Great Seal of the State of Wisconsin 
to be affixed. Done at the Capitol in 
the City of Madison this twenty-third 
day of August in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and ninety
nine. 

~.~ 
Y G. THOMPSON 
Governor 

By the Governor: 


